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Figure
4:
Scalability
testofM
ulti-G
PU
im
plem
entation
on
Titan:
The
scalability
of
N
U
M
A
forup
to
16384
G
PU
s
on
the
Titan
supercom
puteris
show
n.Each
node
ofTitan
contains
a
Tesla
K
20X
G
PU
.A
n
efficiency
ofabout90%
is
observed
relative
to
a
single
G
PU
.The
testisconducted
using
a
unified
im
plem
entation
ofC
G
and
D
G
.The
efficiency
ofD
G
is
significantly
im
proved
(by
about20%
)w
hen
overlapping
com
m
unication
w
ith
com
putation,w
hich
helps
to
hide
both
latency
in
the
data
copy
betw
een
the
C
PU
and
G
PU
and
the
C
PU
-C
PU
com
m
unication..
C
onclusions
•
N
U
M
A
is
ported
to
m
any-core
architecture
using
a
new
program
m
ing
language
called
O
C
C
A
thatcan
be
cross
com
piled
to
C
U
D
A
,O
penC
L,
O
penM
P
•
A
speed
up
ofupto
240X
relative
to
a
single
core
C
PU
(or15X
relative
to
a
16-core
C
PU
)is
obtained
using
a
single
N
V
ID
IA
K
20X
G
PU
•
A
w
eak
scaling
efficiency
ofabout90%
is
observed
using
16384
G
PU
s
ofthe
Titan
supercom
puter
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